
'2UNT 
niton, Alta

ore tharf a dozen injured 
ght to the Pittsburg hos-
IV-

Sombs Were Used.
JO women virtually owned 
r.f McK iRocks ior Hours 
|iear the 'restaurant where 

eat they made a murder- 
|c this morning on Lieuten- 

of the state -constabulary, 
twenty troopers. Th< wo- 

It like demons and seemed 
reckless, pressing close to 

|-rs and hurling every kind 
at the men and the horses, 
ant of their eex. Lieutenant 

his men hesitated to use 
Inst them and contented 

with tiring t-e force them 
the street by- urging their 

lainst them. Lieut. Smith 
If the women hurled a light- 
I under the horse of one of 
Irs, but the missile failed to

TIN “WANT ADS" 
70R GOOD RESULTS

DICIOIOIDIC

SPORTING NEWS
BASEBALL.

IRISH DROP ANOTHER.
II :nich, the Angels* «tar southpaw,

,hd the heaving for Brandon in yester- 
<la.'"s game. He did not show the same 

*1 form which he displayed on hie 
last appearance on the local diamond.
The Iriehmen made as many hits off his 
'leliv. ry as the Angels gathered from 
Smith’s shoots and curves bat did not 
hunch them as weH.

The game started Brandonwatds in 
the second innings when Seaton,. Rcgeiv ' 1[.t‘dlrine Hat 
■ ird Staney singled successively. Then I 'V'ntiipeg .... 
Heine got first on a fielder’s choice, . l elgarv .. .. 
while Seaton and Rogers scored. Morrell T^^br.dge .. 
made the fourth hiit of the inning,, scor- ! Jaw ..
ng Stanley. " j Rrgina .............
Heine made sure of winning his own Brondon .. ..

| Louisville 7, Indianapolis 7.
Nat’onal League.

• New York t, Pittsburg 3.
S cond game :

| New York 3, Pittsburg 11. 
j Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati 0. 

Boston 3, St. Louis 1. »
Philadelphia 0. Chicago 1.

American League. 
Detroit 7, 'Philadelphia 6. 
Cleveland 7, Washington 0. 
Chicago 2, Boston 5.
St. Louis 3, New York 0.

WESTERN CANADA STANDING.
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bernians; 2nd, D. Fraser, Y1M.C.A.; positively on August 31. As a large 
3id; W. B. Heald, Calgary Y.M.C.A. number of entries are expected it is 
Time 4.49. (hoped that intending competitor will

Tossing the Caber—1st, John Camp- send their entries and fees to Mr. A. 
bell, Callies. » | E. Mash, 203 Windsor block, as co»5i*s

Five miles race—Prizes, go'd sliver possible, 
and bronze medals—1st., Alex Diooteau, '

TRACK AND FIELD.

A.A.A.A. CHAMPIONSHIPS.

The Alberta championships" urder 
sanction of the A.A.A.A., are to be held

Won. Lost. r.c.
. 57 26 .687
. 57 36 .613
. 49 36 .576
. 41 41 .506.
. 42 45 .483
. 35 46 .432
. 35 57 .380
. 24 56 .3C0

Hibernians; 2nd, Wm. MtCaghey, Hi
bernians; 3rd R. H. Murray, Y.M.C.A.
Time 27.31 1-5.

The medals and prizes will be present
ed at an open meeting of the Caledon
ian Society to be held in the Separate
School hall on the second Thursday ln ’PWgary, under the ausp ce- of the 
evening in September. | Y.M.C.A., tn Labor Da)- morning, Sept.

Y M.C.A. Win. Championship. oth « 9 
The Y.M.C.A. carried off the team' Ti“*T championships are held anmz- 

championehip of the meet with 36 points a1!?’, Wt year for the first time in Ed- 
”^l|made up of 5 firsts, 3 scco'ds and 2| hi-nto* -here they moved very succe-s- 
J,b thirds. The H bernians with 4 fits.s, 4 ful and records for the Province were 

seconds and 2 thirds making 34 points established. A large number of entrhe

TAKING OUR PART 
AS BIG BROTHERS

Defence Conference Signal Success 
—Every Colony Anxious lo Share 

Burdens of Defence.

hit which scored Rogers and Stanley, 
who had both drawn bases on balk, 

hi the fifth inning the Angels got a 
Seaton scoring Treager with

Canadian Associated Press.
London, Aug: 23.—Premier Morris, 

of New Foundland, before sailing said 
that the Imperial Defence Confer
ence had been a wonderful success, 

were t-econd and the Callies 111 refwith !are expected from different parts of the’ It would be regarded by historians
31 points. The quuiting, bagpipes and ■! province, and thus a good morning’s 
highland fling are not counted in the ei;<>t’t will be afforded.

ATHLETICS.
THE CALEDONIAN MEET.

, . ,, - The athletic meet held at Exhib t on
a t«o base hit. Kelly, McGuire and Bur- Park Monday -afternoon under the au- 
, !<k" each singled' in the sixth-inning pices cf the Caledonian Society of Ed- 

Hmne and his fellow Angels became monton, was in rnaiiy ways the most suc- 
i.iHi. v nervous. Only one man was out cessful in the history cf the city. The
' ; ' l d'"* aad Smith threw away the number of events ard cntriis exceed d (,nd 138; third 142’ 

( hairce which the Irishmen had of that of any previous méet. It was an 
r- 1 ng by failing to connect at all with eighteen karat afternoon and the fine 
||ii .nos curves. | weather and big field of entries drew a

I wo fine catches by Parker in centre, record crowd to the games. Nearly two 
fi. i<l and a one-hand circus catch by thousand spectators witnessed the con- 
U iiuire were features of the game teste of the afternoon, 
which was called at the end of the) , The distinctively Scottish games, such

championship events. All three ev nte 
were won by the Caledonians.

GOLF.
WINNIPEG MAN WINS.

Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont., Aug. 21—In 
the driving event of the golf tournament 
the winner, C. C. Harvey, Winnipeg, 
made three drives, first 190 yaids, sec-

CRICKET.
CANADIANS WIN IN CRICKET.
Mentreal, Aug. 23—Canada made a 

splendid start today in the first Inter
national cricket mate hto be played n j 16) 220 yards run (boys under " 17), ICO

Events are open to all registered ama
teurs ahd anyone seeking registration n 
Alberta Amateur .Athletic Association, 
may apply to H. Ballantyije, Secretary 
of thar Association, Calgary, Alta., or 
J. W. Ward, Edmonton.

A list of the field and track events :e 
as follows:

Men’s Events—100 yards run, 220 yards 
run, 440 yards run, 880 yards run, one 
mile run, one mile relay race, one mile 
walk, 220 yards hurdles, five mile run, 
running high jump, running broad 
jump, pole vault, 56-lb. weight, 16 lb. 
shot, 16-hammer.

Boys’ events—50 yards run (boys under

th inning on account of darkness, . as lo sing the caber, putting the <re'ght1 M°n*rcal in‘ sixty years establishing a * yards run (boys under 16) 880 yards .run
Score by innings:

1.dir.on ton.............................. 000 000 0—0 bagpipe competition and Highland Fling
Brandon......................  .......... ..030 210 0—6

Summary : Two-base .hits, Barnstead, ticather. ,In the other field events and

and throwing the hammer as well as the on United States in the fiie'ÿ (boys under 17.)
bagpipe competition and Highland Fline innin8« of 71 runs. The chief feature in | Entries pcsitipositively close with the s:c-
^ere all carried off by the men o’ the , ^uc.ce^6 Canadian eleven in 1 retary on Monday, August 30th, 1909.

Svaton; sacrifice hits, Sterling, Stingle, 
stolen basfs^ Sterling, -Morrell, Stingle 2, 
1’cgers 2, Stanley; struck out, Heinich 5 
Smith 2; bases on balls, Heinjch 3, 
Smith 3; double plays, Brennan, B-arn- 
!'tead, McGuire, Gragion ; passed ball, 
Kelly; time 1.25; umpire Ycss.

LEADERS TAKE TWO. 

Medicine Hat, Aug. 24—The leaders

the tr^ck 'events the Se-atchmen were 
outshone by the Sons of Erin.

The 100 and 220 # Yards.
Fred S. Parney, of the Y-M.C.AQlwas 

the “Botifcy Kerr” of the meet. Heycap*
tured both the 100 and 220 yards in fine IDtfry throughout, 
style, ills time in the final of -the 100 I Canada was first at the bat and fair.y 
yards was 10 3-5. He won the fiist heat consiv-tent work . w thout any special 
in the fast time of 10 1-5. 1 teatures resulted in a score of 156 rurs,

The Distance Races. (these being dismissed by 3.30 o’clock

the firét day’s play were the bnwling of j The night to regret any entry is r?t:erv- 
Gocdwin of Montreal, and smart ^playing ed.
in the field, notably by Gordon Scu'haml Reduced railroad rates, fare and one 
of Hamilton. Godwin captured six wic-1 third will be offered. All enquiries 
kets for forty runs and had the United should be addressed to W. Chambers, 
States batsmen pretty mu h at h s secretary A..A.A.A. championsh p com

mittee, Y.M.C.A., Calgary.

RUGBY.

ii * , « ... ... Alex Decoteau, the fleet-footed runner . ~ ------------------- -------- , .... . . , 0had no rouble ,n walking a wav- with'of (hp t.Ç.A.A.A. won both tbe mite and ad S‘“ followed for an inning that I on Thureday evenmg next at 8
tinai'6 r Aiih Ur.hpu/lci* from 4L» D - „ . .. _ ..I I 1 4-1,*....... u;................ ........1 ___— l v___i « rvVlrtnlr in t ip i pm Hotp A 11 Imrliv

aft?
The Edmontcn Canadian Rugby Fo* t- 

being in about 3 hours. The Unit- baU Club w'U hold a re-crganization

((day’s double-header from the B„ne- five-mile events with ease. In .the mile
pilera. In the afternoon Whismanpitch- h„ made the good time if 4.49 ar.d could 
<■< gna "l»11 until the ninth when hc|i,ave done seconds better had he been 
.used up and was touted for four out ! pressed. He fipkhed 50 yards ahead of 
i 1 î e-g hits which were made off, the second man. Decoteau was in a 
mu ur.ng the game. He made four . ciaS6 by himself in the five mile race 

<can sing es out of four Unies up. In finishing several hundred yards ahead tf 
ip evening the leaders cinched the . McCaghey, who had set the pace for the 

game in the first by landing on Ilcoker t fim^ three of tbe ten laps. Dc coteau’.N 
tor three»three-baggers, two ,two-bagger time wafi 27 minutes, 3115 seconds, 
am! one single. Four errors also came j R.„ Murrary, a seven.teen-yta:-old 
in "his. inning. Campbell pitched a youngster, finished third, and his per- 
steadv, head> game for the Hat. hi-' spit- fnrmance so pleased the spectators that 
ball being very effective. The *ore in - - ....
the afternoon game was 8 to 5 and in 
the evening *11 to 5.

Afternoon game: Summary —Heme 
run, Zimmerman; three-ba-e hit, Camp- 
be 11, Zwicker; two-base hii 6, Harper,
Bennett; iiscrifice hits, Bennett, Camp-

lasted less than two hours and resulted I o’elock in the Cecil Hotel. All Rugby 
in the small score of 85 runs. A half, enthusiasts are requested to attend. The 
hour cf playing time remained and Can- chances for a good team look very 
ada started their second innings, scor- bright, 
ing 31 runs for the loss of 1 wicket when

he was carried from the track shou'der 
high by his admirers amid great che?r-
?ng. 1

Cameron’s Record Putt.
The shot putting contest was won by 

Niel McLean of the Callies, w-ho put the 
_ , 16-lb. sphere a distance of 40 feet 51-2 

bell, Zimmerihan, Zwicker; stolen bases, j inches. McLean is a giant Scot, over six 
A\ his man 3,. Dunn, Bennett; double ( fe(lfc in height and weighing well over 
plays Harper to Campbell to Dunn ; two hundred pounds. John Cameron a

six o’clock was reached.
Canada—First Innings.

A. H. Gibson, b Patton..................  I".1.
O. Wallace, b Patton............................ 24
G. H. Southern c and b Middleton .. 18
H. T. Hygate, stp. Addington, b

Fellcwes.........................................  24
F. Evans, b K. Patton ............. •........ 7
W. C. Baber (Capt.) e Patton, b 

Fellows .............. .. .... ....................... 4

REFRACTORY SUFFRAGETTES

Seven Arrested for Disturbing Meet
ing in Liverpool Addressed by 
Haldane.

London, Aug. 20.—There ^ere suf
fragette disturbances at several meet
ings in the British Isles tonight. The 
women made determined efforts to

bases on balls, off Sporor 2.. off Whisman 
3; struck out, by Sporer 2, by Whisman 
1; umpire, Grimee.

Evening game: Summary—Three-base

member of the Edmontcn police force 
who made the second best putt. In an 
exhibition putt he hurled the- weight 41 
feet 2 1-4 inches, nearly a foot past Mc-

H. A< kland. notout .............................. 191 .' , , « n m
IV. Johnston, b Patton......................... 2 mvade -Standrews H*JI„ Glasgow, and
D. Gardner, b’Fellows.....................  .. 0 a cro’wd .of their sympathizers came
T. Seagram, b Fellows.......................... 4 into violent conflict With the poVce,
O. B. Godwin c Addington, b Fel- I whieh resulted in riotious scenes. 7ev- 

lows 4
Extras ... ......................................  h eral of the suffragettes were arrested

___ 1 for throwing stones through the win-
Totals ...............................................r.. 156 dows of the hall and’others breaches

... ,U;ited Stat««-Fi'’»t 'nine.. lof the peace
d. h. Evans, c t ordner, b Goodw.n 21 ^ . . ,,T • tT i j „rLji„T. T. McDonough, b Goodwin .......... 121 Secretary of War J^ldane.. while

at Liverpool- * c* . X tv V * 1“T llloil Cu, llCU 1 1 cx 11^/ V p tl. V 111 c. I — . i •
hitr, Wibun, Zimmerman, Childers; two ! L?un‘s best mark. This is a remnrkable Bottom ley, o Suutham, b Goodwin 18* addressing a muesli

ir ’ ,e 12 this evening, waè1 ’j^p.ttly disturbed
by a number of Suffragettes, who

b.i^:* hits, Meyer, Anderson. Bennett, j performance for a man of Cameron’s 
Harper; sacrifice hiits, Bennett, Wileon, • avoirdupois. Hé is slightly built, weigh-

H. H. Patton, b Wallace .
E. M. Ci€gar (Capt). b Gcodwin
A. F. Henry, b Goodwin ..................... ui , ... - t s
H. W. M ddeton, run out ................... 4. t<)ok UP a position^on the roof of an
W. rM. Fellows, run cut ....................... 10 adjacent building and'showered bricks

Dunn, Campbell; stolen bases, Campbell, ' ;ng about 160 lbs. He has a finished style 
Bennett 2, Harper, Wilson; double play, and make his record putt with apparent
Harper to Dunn; bases on balls, off | ease. If there is Aother man of Gamer-, .
Ihcker 1, off Meyers 2, off Campbell 4, ' on’A weight in Canada who can equal lfis ”• Hill, b Gocdwin ... .................. 0 through the windows of the hall m
struck out, by Hooker 3, by Campbell 3; 1 performance, he has not been heard * **• Cornish, b Wallace.................. 01 which the meeting was being held.
umpire, Grimes. e from in recent years. B. S. Addington, not out..................... 0 Seven of the women were arrested.

McNEIL DOES GREAT WORK.
Lethbridge, Aug. 24—McNeill didn’t 

do a thing to the Robin Hoods tonight 
but fanned niner only allowed one hit 
aid iio runs. Chicken was the other 
hero with a home run and a double in-j 
estant kicking by Taylor and his players, i 
hand catch of O’Hajer’s drive past sec
ond. The game was dhgraced by con
stant by Taylor and some of his players.

Summary—Earned runs, Lethbridge 2; 
home run, Chick; two base hits, Chick; 
sacrifice hits Townsend ; stolen bases. 
Joe

Tossing the Caber.
Much interest centered in the ciber 

tossing contest. The caber furnish d the 
contestants was as big as a small tele
graph pole and for cnarly a quarter of 
an hour five brawn Sects tried in turn 
to upend it as they tossed it from them.

(Each time the young tr<e struck the 
.track on which it was baing thrown, it 
dug a hole big enough to plant itself n, 
but refused to turn over. The constant 
battering was too much for the caber 
and on a throw by Reidford, a piece 
three feet long .-napped off the smaller 
end. The contestants handled the reduc-

Extras.....................................................  4
Total..................   85

Canada—Second Innings. ' •
F. C. Evans, b Patton.....................   18

Corrigan, McGarry, McNeill; ba66^ ed caber wtih ease and some goed throws
on balls, off Gilchrist 2, off Taylor 3, off 
McNeil 1; hit by pitcher, Godfrey, Jack 
Corrigan; struck out by Taylor 1, Mc
Neill 9; doube play, Smith to O’Hayer, 
left on bases, Moose Jaw 3, Lethbridge 
7; innings pitched, Gilchrist 2, Taylor 
3; -time 1.15; attendance 200; umpire, 
Farrar.

MADE IT THREE STRAIGHT.

were made. The event was won by 
John Campbell, a husky Scot.

The Winners.
100 yard dash—1st, F. S. Parney, Ed

monton Y.M.C.A.; 2nd, G. M. Cur.dal, 
Mannville; 3rd, F. M. Luce, Hibernians. 
Time 10.4-5.

Running high jump—1st, J. H. Wal
lace, H.bernians; 2nd, J. W. Dcze, Hi
bernians. Height 5 feet, 4 inches.

Five-a-side foo'lball match—1st. prize, 
R. Second Shield, 2nd prize, silver med
als—1st, Y.M.C.A. team; 2nd, St. George

Calgary, Aug. 24—Calgary has taken 
three from’ the Maroons and have not. 
even been scared yet. The- afternoon 
game was a runaway and Calgary fat-1 team.
tcited up her batting average. In the ^ putting 16-pour.d shot—Prizes gold and 
afternoon game Standridge was hit in silver medals—1, Neil McLean, .Callies; 
the head but was put in to pitch and 2nd, John Cameron, Hibernians; 3rd, 
finished the game strong. Speiser’s hit- John Moir Callies. Distance, 40 feet,

Won’t Extend Salmon Season.
- . P. v a 11 » „ r-mm Vancouver, Aug. 24.—Hon. Mr. :Bro-
IV. J. Johnson, not out".'.*.".*""!!!! 9 deur. Minister of Marise and Fisher-

Extras....................................................... A ' i63» bas cabled a refusal o* extension
Total for one wicket

ting was the feature of the game.
In the evening there was not so much 

difference in the number of hits but 
two of Calgary’s were home runs and 
one a three base hit. Twice in the game 
the Murons got men on bases but Gee- 
han was steady in the pinches and there 
was no scoring. A f tern cop game:

Séç-re by innings-.
Winnipeg.............................(. fill 200 120— 7

5 1-2 ginchee.
Tug-of-war—First prize, Jackson Bros, 

shield ; 2nd priz?, cigar.s-r-lst, Hibern
ians; 2nd, Caledonians. Three teams en
tered.

.Girls’ race (14 years and under)—let, 
Marion McLeod; 2nd, Winnie Piche.

220 yards dash; prizes gold, silver and 
bronze medal—let, F. S. Parney; 2nd, 
Cnndâl. Time 23.3-5.

FOOTBALL.
SCOTTISH FOOTBALL RESULTS.
London, Aug. 23—In the Scottish lea

gue today the results were as follows:
Celt e 2, F.alkirk 0; Hibernians 1, Third 
Lanark 0; Airqnians 2, Rangers 1; St. 
Mirren 2, Kilmarncck 1; Academica!s 2, 
Morton 2 ; Aberdeen 3, Port Glasgow 0 ; 
Hearts 2, Clyde 0; Dundee 2, Mother- 
well Q.

4’OR PEOPLE’S SHIELD.

Calgary, Aug. 24—The Victorias of R - 
gina, champion* of Saskatchewan, arriv
ed last night to take part in the People's 
Shield game. It is expected that the 
competing teams in the games to be 
held the end of this week will be tbe 
C.P.R. team cf Montreal, Ihe Celtics cf 
Vancouver, the Victorias cf Rfgina, the] son. 
Caledonians cf Edmonton, and pots Wy
the champion team of Manitoba.1

on thé.'salmon fishing season which 
ends Wednesday. Very poor catches' 
wore reported last night.

Carpenters Strike at Winnipeg. ,
Winnipeg, Aug. 2.4.—Nothing new 

developed in1 the carpenters' strike 
situation, other than that the master 
builders have refused to accept ihe 
ultimatum hnded them last night. 
The chief demand was for an increase 
in wages from 35 to 45. cents per hour 
and the employers were presented 
with a new set of articles, embody
ing demands of the men into, fail
ing which the strike goes into effect 
tomorrow morning. Twelve hundred 
men are involved and the men claim 
that the strike will dislocate ihe 
building trade at a most urgent rea-

as tiie most effective step taken in 
our day to preserve the peace of the 
world, by maintaining England as the 
mistress of the seâ. During the con- 
-ference there was not one discordant 
note.

“Every British Jeolony” he said 
“was anxious to share the burdens 
and responsibilities of the Empire 
ahd to contribute to a central fund 
for the maintenance of whole family. 
They do not want their lives, trade 
and liberty any longer to bo protected 
by the British “Tar*" and soldier with
out contributing to the maintenance 
of both by sharing in tne work of 
both.”

The Amended Naval Defence Act.
The bill to amend the Colonial Na

val Defence Act gives the power to 
the proper legislative authority in 
e6ch colony to provide that the vol
unteers, raised in such colony, shall 
form a part of the Royal Naval Vol
unteer Reserve, and that seamen and 
others raised and maintained by .the 
colony shall be bound to general ser
vice in an emergency. A schedule 
gives power to authorize the admiral
ty tb accept any offer of a colony *0 
place at its disposal for general ser
vice such colonial navy, in whole ?r 
any part, of the volunteers or seamen 
with all or any of their officers. 
Operation on General Booth** Eye. 
An operation being decided ‘’oti for 

General Booth’s aft icted eye, ft was 
opened and an accumulation removed. 
The general bore the operation v)e[l 
and is- in a favorable condition.

Cable Companies at War. 
General Manager G. G. Ward, of 

the Commercial Cable company, - as 
written to the Earl of Crewe in re
ference to the statement of the Anglo- 
American company that the Commer
cial company’s con—-act with New
foundland virtually creates a mono
poly. Ward declares it is solely for 
the purpose of breaking the Anglo- 
American company’s fifty year mono
poly that the Commercial company 
was invited by the Newfoundland 
government to connect with their tele
graph system. If the Commercial 
company severed its connection with 
the Newfoundland government, tne 
Anglo-American, company's monopoly 
would be restored. That would seem 
to be the policy of the present New
foundland government:

Public Interests Impartant.
Ward says the Anglo-American 

company’s argument seemed to oe 
that the repudiation of a contract is 
justified if a British company’s inter
ests are advanced thereby, but public 
interests should be studied, he says 
and argues that the introduction ot 
the Commercial company’s competi
tion is decidedly in the interests of 
Newfoundland and its people.

' Premier Morris’ Statement Untrue 
In reference to the' statement - f 

Premier Morris that the first intima
tion he had of Ward’s letter was when 
it was published in the New I^ork 
press, Ward says that this is a mis
take, because he informed Moiris^on 
August 4 that his company intended

WEST IS VERY PROSPEROUS.

President MacKerizie, of the C. N. R., 
Says Harvesters Very Scarce.

Toronto, Aug. 24—Several routes 
have been surveyed by the C. N. R. 
for an outlet from the city eastward 
for the Niagara-Ottawa line. Presi
dent ’William MacKenzie said that 
the route would not ibe decided on for 
some time yet as the company wished 
to have full- reports on all the pos
sible routes. Mr. MacKenzie has just 
returned from a trip over the Canad
ian Northern railroad western lines 
from Edmonton eastward.

“The west is looking very prosper
ous,” said Mr. -MacKenzie. “I never 
saw so much ripe grain standing, 
which indicates that there is a short
age of men to carry on the harvesting 
operations. I think ’the excursions 
irom Ontario were started a little 
late.” • , ;iiS

/tBSORBINE
Will reduce inflamed, strained, 
swollen Tendons, Ligaments, 
Muscles or Bruises, Cure the 
Lameness ànd Stop pain from a 
Splint,Side Bone or Bone Spavin 
No blister, no hair gone. Horse can be 
need. Horse Book 2 D free. $2.uo a 
bottlo at dealers or deivered.

ABSORBINE, JR. ,for mankind.fi. 
Reduce» Strained Torn Ligaments.En
larged glande, veine cr nrnsMcs—lieula 
ulcers—: --ap-n. 1 fr-*- 1

W. F. YOUNG. P.O.F., 231 Temple St.. SprinofietJ. Mass.
LY31ANS Ltd., ffluntreol, Canadian Agents.

Also furnished by Marlin Bnle fi Wynne Co., Winaiuec: 
The National Drug * Chemical Co., Winnipeg and Ua.gary ; 
and Hendersgn Bros. Co. Lid.. Vancouver.

Fired on Strike Breakers’ Train.

Halifax, N. 6-, Aug. 24.—More 
skilled miners went into the .Dominion - 
Coal Company’s mines at ,Glace Bay 
today. Of these many arrived at Syd
ney from, Inverness and were takfen 
immediately to Glace Bay by' train. 
While tliis train was passing through r 
Gardiner two rifie shots were fired at . 
it from the neighboring woods. No 
one was hit. The police are on <-e • 
track of the culprits. , ,

YOU

Druggists

CALEDONIANS WIN.
The Caledonian Football tiam re’.urn- 

“d home Monday morning from Lloyd- 
mh»ter where they were succ.e-ful 'n 
winning the association football cham
pionship of Noi thorn Alberta by defeat
ing the Lloydminster team, C.N.R. 
champions by a score of 1 to 0. The game 
wase the best seen in Alberta and was 
hard fought from start to finish. In tha 
first half Lloydminster had the advant
age of a strong w ind but could not score. 
In the second half after twelve minutes'

Another H.omeseekers Excursion.
Toronto, Aug. 24.—An excursion for 

Winnipeg left the union depot today 
carrying five hundred homeseekers, 
beisg mostly families from Western 
Ontario.

WINNIPEG WELCOMES HIM

Lord Strathcona the Object of An En
thusiastic Reception.

Winnipeg, Aug. 24.—rTonight thé 
city held an enthusiasm fete and the 
population massed along the route

Calgary.............................. . 045 105 OOx—13 j Pole vaulting; prizes, gold and silver, playing a fcul was awarded the Calliis taken by laird Strathcona. Not since
~ • ' ~ " ™ almost in mid-fiejd. Tweedale took the royalty visited Winnipeg, if then, has

kick and placed it beautifully. The so much interest bfeen manifested in
Summary—Two base hits, Speiser, medals, 1st, H. T. Scamnian, S.rath 

B'nd; three base hits, Baker, Sheehan, I coua; 2nd, G. II. McDonald, Y.M.C.A.
Mi!Kr, Reiser; home runs, Speieer, Height 8 feet 10 inches. _ , _
.Suftlk, St an ridge; sacrifice hits, Ed-! Bagpipe competition; pr Z's go’d and templing to turn it aside, Whitehead missiotier of the Hudson’s Bay Co.,

ball was dead on the flags and in at- any one person. C. C. Chipman, com-
< Ptnnlilirr i*n tn 1*n if ‘.Wild Wli I ' oVioorl nf flm TTiirlc/in’o Dorr Pn

MY LUCKY DAY
Mr. Thomas Wylie (Box 384), Galt, 

says:—“It was the luckiest day of my life 
when I struck PSYCH^NE, for I truly be
lieve I shouldn’t be alive now but forthat.

“A neglected cold was the beginning 
of mv trouble, and what seemed to be a 
simple ailment, soon developed into a seri
ous and dange ous condition. I got so low 
that it was scarcely possible for me to walk 
around, and I lost so much flesh that I 
looked like a skeleton. I was just about 
ready to‘hand in my checks,’ although 
only 20 years of age. The medicine the 
doctor gave me m.ide me worse and I got 
disgusted. Then I struck PSYCHINE.”

“PSYCHÎNE did miracles for me. The 
first bottle gave me new life and courage, 
and in less than no time I began to put on 
Ilesh rapidly,and I felt I wason the high road 
te recovery. My appetite returned, and I 
‘ate like a hunter,’ as the saying goes. 
My friends were surprised, and hardly 
knew me. In three months I was as strong 

l| and well as ever, and returned to work in 
the mill. I have not had a day’s illness 
since Nobody could wish for better health 
than I enjoy, and it is all owing to PSY
CHINE. It should be in everybody’s 
hands.”

For Coughs, Colds, Loss of Appetite, 
Throat, Lung and Stomach Trouble, 
take Psychine. Druggists and Stores 
•ell at 50c and $1.00. Send to DR. T. 
A. SLOCUM, Limited, Spadina Avenue, 
Toronto, fot a TRIAL FREE. _

A Welcome Gift

(WJB)
Chocolates

v W J.Boyd Candy.Co >
WINNIPEG ^ JjC

PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN

SITUATIONS WANTED.

'JUIREE FIRST CLASS FEMALE 
teach: rs from New Brunswick, ho'd- 

ing tecond interim certificates in 4.1- 
berta, desire school® at once at $659.00 
per year. Teachers Agency, Red Deer.

WANTED.

company
to answer the goy r ment s^communi- 
cation-pnd offered him a cppy’pï the 
proposed reply which Morris declined 
to read. Ward adds that the Com
mercial company made "a reasonable 
contract with a responsible govern
ment', has invested over.a million dol
lars, and has complied with Us con
tracts and expects Newfoundland to 
do the same.

Wages Boards in Australia.
Melbourne, Aug. 23—The conference 

of Premiers has decided to establish 
wages boards throughout all districts 
in each State of the Commonwealth, 
and the federal parliament is to es
tablish in connection therewith an 
industrial tribunal of appeal.

S andmlge 2; Spciier 6; innings pitched ard silver medals—1st, Dav d R ' dfi rd 
b.v Geehan 2, Stanridge 7; left on bases; Callies; 2nd, John Cameion, Hib.rn-
Wmnipeg 8, Calgary'7; struck out, by 
Cicben I, Stanridge 3; Speiser 2; double 
plays. Piper to Geehan.

Evening game. "Summary—Two-base 
hits, Baker; home runs, Donovan, Con
nors;. sacrifice hits, Grogan. Donovan, 
Sheehan 2; stolen bast fi, „Ed mon ds Gro-

ians. .Distance 93 feet 8 inches.
Half mile race; prizes gold, silver and 

bronze medals—1st, E. G. Will ams, Y. 
M.C.A. ; 2nd, Walter Horner, Strath- 
cone; 3rd, Chas. E. Smith, Y.M.C.A. 
Time 2.69 1-5.

Quoits, f^rst prize, ham, presented by
Kan, Donovân, Baker, Connor.-, ba>e on. J. Gainor—1st, John Reidford, Cahdon 
lia-Ms of Geehan 5; Cievzcn 6; left on|ians; 2nd, Alexander White, Cakdon- 
l>a*es, Winnipeg 8, Calgary 4; struck
out by Geehan 4, Cierzon 3; time 1.30; 
umpire Shuster; attendance 6C0.

BIG LEAGUE GAMES. 
Eastern League.

Toronto 3, Jersey City 0.
Sr rind game:

Toronto 9, Jersey C-ty 5. 
R:che-ter 4. Newark 7.
Buffalo 6, Baltimore 5.

Second game*.
Buffalo 8, Baltimore 4.„ 
Montreal 3, Providence 3.

American Association. 
Tukdo 7, Columbus 3. 
Minneapolis 3. St. Paul 2. 
Krtneas City 2, Milwaukee 2.

ians; 3rd. John Baxter, Caledonians.
Throwing- for length, 56-!b. prizes, 

gold, silver and bronze medals—1st, J- 
Moir, Caledonians ; 2, D. Reidford, Cal
lies; 3rd, John Cameron, Hibernians. 
Length 26 feet 9 inches.

Boys’ race, 14 jears and ufider—1st., 
Murray, Y.M.C.A.; 2nd, Eilers.

effort was made by Lloydminster to even High Commissioner, and a guard - f 
the score and the ball was worked by honor and escort was furnished by 
clever combination towards the Callies’ the Strathcona horse, late the R.C.M. 
citadel a number of times only to bj re- ‘ R’s. Brief greetings were voiced, by 
turn d but ne:‘her s:d? was ab e to get Lieutenant Governor Sir D. McMiV 
through and the game ended in favor of ]an> Mayor Evans and several mem- 
the Caledonian* by a score of 1 to 0. hers of the provincial cabinet, includ- 
J. \\ . Ward, -mpurtially refereed. I [gg Premier Roblin.

After the game D. S, Irwin, president Lord Strath-cona expressed gratifi- 
of the Lloydminster club, entertained cation at again , visiting his former 
belli teams at his home. The cl a r was home, and then inspected the guard 
occupied by A. Bramley Mooie, M.P.P. cf honor drawn up in the rotunda of 
^ tjlL~UJÎ?er addresses ward dehv- the station. Before entering his car-
(red by the chairman, \\ P.r.e,i>rêsi>- | riage, LordxStrathcona inspected the 
Caledonians J. \\ Ward president A.’cadetg> out8ide ' the depot with the 
A 1 L- ard D. S. 11win. A mus.cal pro- lilted boy’s band. Some four thoufl- 

which was participated nnAgram followed, which was participated and took t { nthe torch UgM pT0„ 
in by members cf both clubs Special cessioni whi<;h paSged through the de-

—.----------  . - , i „ mehtion might be made to the Scotch corated streets to oGvernment House,
Running broad jump; pCzes. gold ard song* that were so well rendered by where the hj h commissioner is the 

silver medate-lst, G. M. Cunday Mann-1 John Cowan and the violin selections by t of the Lieutenant Governor. At
ville; 2nd, G. H. McDonald, Y^I.C.A. ; | Allan Irwim A hearty voté of thanks House a number of old
3rd, John Hope, Caledonians. Distance was extended to Mr. and Mrs. I.w n for timers gre^ed Lord Strathcona, who
18 feet 4 1-2 inches. the.r kindhospitality^___________ there and then held an informal re-

Highland fling dande; priz^e, gold and _____________  __ ception on the house steps, of old-
time friends. Lord Strathcona re
fused to _

ON EUROPEAN GRAIN TRADE.

Patten’s Brother Returns After Mak
ing Survey of Situation.

New York, Aug. 23—Geo. W. Patten, 
brother of James A. Patten, the wheat 
operator, who returned yesterday on 
the steajnship Zealand, of the White 
Star line, commented briefly on the 
conditions of the markets as he found 
them in Europe.

“The European grain trade,” be 
said, “is watching the market very 
closely, 'it is depending largely for 
its supply upon Russia, Canada and 
the Argentine.

“The prevailing impression seems 
to be that the Russian crop wifi be 
liarger than usual and that" rather 
more wheat will be exported from the 
country. The Argentine crop was 
sown very late because of a drouth 
.gnd the best judges are agreed that 
no estimate of any accuracy can be 
prepared as to the amount of export
able wheat there before November. 
The crop is likely to be small.

“The demand in England wiill be- 
about equal to that of last year and 
the English wheat crop will be consid
erably larger showing an increase of 
probably 8,000,000 bushels.”

Among the passengers were two 
French financiers.

EDMONTON TENNIS CLUB.silver medals—1st, D. Campbell, Edmun 
lion; 2nd, Alex Mather, Ahx.
I One mile race ; prizes gold, silver and The entries for the open tournament ; 
bronze medals—1st, Alex Deccrtean, Hi- be held Si-ptrnib.-r 4 and 8 close *

r
NOTICE TO INTENDING 

SETTLERS.
TAKE NOTICE that cn MONDAY, 

September 20th, 1909, the following lande 
will be open for entry.

FOR HOMESTEADING: The avail
able lands in parts of Towrisips 11 and 
12, Range 4, W. 5tli Mer.
For Homestead, Purchased Homestead 

and Pre-Emption;
Township 6, Range 7, West of 4th Mer

idian.
' Township 7, Range 7 W. of 4th Mer. 
except Sections 14, 15, 22, 23, 24, 27, 34 
and south half of 35.

Township 6, Range 8, West of 4th 
Meridian except Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10 
and 12.a

’Township 7, Range 8, West of 4th Mer
idian, except Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10 and 
12.

Township 7] Range 8, West of 4th 
Meridian, except Sections 15, 16, 19, 20, 
21, 22, 23, 24 27, 28, and 32.

Township 8, Range 8, West of 4th 
Meridian e'xcept Sections 21, 22, 23, 24,
27, 28 and 32.

Township 8, Range 8, West of 4th Mer
idian except Sections 21^ 22, 23, 24, 25, 
N.ti. 1-2 26, N. 1-2 27, N. 1-2 and S.E. 1-4
28. N. 1-2 33, all 34 , 35 and 36.

Tcwnsh'ps 6, 7 and 8, Range 9, W.
of 41 h Mer.

(1) A squatter b.fore survey (within 
the pre-empticn area) desiring to e cure 
a pre-emption adjoining is homestead 
should notify the Dominion Lang Agent 
for the district in writing to that effect, 
describing the particular quarter, section 
des’red for pre-emption.- This notics 
should reach the Agent prior to the land 
b;coning available for entry. The Agent 

| will reserve, such quarter sections foe, he 
| i e'prc ive squatters for fifteen days 
from date upon which lands were aval-! 
ab e for entry accord ng to advertise
ment.

. (2) In case a bona fide squatter be
fore survey fails to =not fy the Agent be
fore the date when the land becoims 
available for entry according to th? ad
vertisement, then the Agent shall reserve 
one quarter sec'.ion adjoining th? quar
ter squatted upon and the t-quatter w 11 
be given fifteen days within which to 
make pre-emption entry for the same.

Plan ofoany Township above mention
ed may be obtained from The Secretary, 
Drpartme-nt of— the Inferior, Ottawa, 
Canada. Price 10 cents.

For further particulars as fo the

^E A CHERS WANTED—TEN TEACH- 
ers with professional certificatevs or 

necessary qualifications, by Sept. 1st. C. 
A. Ward, Ohaton, Alta.

WANTED - ROMAN CATHOLIC 
teacher for Riopel school district 

No 1488. Address Rounald Main, Sec.- 
treas., Morin ville, Box 29.

rpEAClIER WANTED—FOR BEAVER 
Creek ‘public school district No.*^371, 

teacher holding second-class professional 
certificate; dûtes to commence Sept. 1st, 
yearly school. Apply, statng salary ,et.c., 
to K. A. Morrison, Star, Sec’y.

"TEACHER WANTED — FOR THE 
■** Bolton school district, No. 1099, 
twelve miles northeast of Fort Saskat
chewan; female teacher preferred. Ap- 
.plicants state, salary required; duties 
to commence Sept. 1. D. Avery, secre
tary, Fort Saskatchewan, Alta.

Y/U" ANTED— TEACHER FOR= LONG 
V Coulee S.D., 40 miles east of Nan- 

ton, Alta. Write, giving salary expected, 
to J. P. Matlock, Long Coulee, Altai

WANTED— YOUNG GIRL OR BOY 
* * to board who wishes to attend 

school, five minutes walk, in family ■- f 
three, a good honie in modern house. 
Apply 222 Boyle St., Edmonton.

FOUND.

UOÜND- ON JULY 27, ON CROW’S 
-*■ Nest road, about two miles $ north 
Sturgeon liver, a gent’s silver watch. 
Owner may have same by proving pro-, 
pertv and paying expenses. Apply John 
Meredith, N.W. 1-4 32-56-23 W. of 4tli, 

Batfonburg, E.O. ,

LOST.

Disastrous Fire in Manitoba Town.

Shoal Lake, Man>, August 24.—A 
fire which broke cut at throe o'clock 
this morning partially destroyed the 
new Miller Block. The following pre
mises were total losses: New Opera 
House, Miller’s hardware and three

. . , offices. The loss is $14,000, partlyyÿPr?iPw<Mi or to make |inMlrPd Tho lornl hl.iffado did poo^
R. vdfciV** VV a A ’ work

$5 REWARD-LOST ON OR ABOUT 
Juy 15 at Onoway, grey pony with 

white face and hind feet, about three 
years old, gelding. Address • P.O. B?x 
1502, Edmonton, Alta.

SHERIFF’S SALE

Province of Alberta to wit: .
Bv virtue of a Writ of Execution •#-. 

sued out of the District Court of the 
District of Edmonton at the suit of F. 
G. Ita’.dane, pla intiff and J. T. ^With
erspoon, defendant, and to me directed 
against the lands of J. T. Witherspoon 
I have seized and taken into execution 
the following lands namely: The North
east 1-4 of section 24, township. 51 ; 
range 1, west of the 5th Meridian

available land' appl<f to the Agent of which I shall expose for sale on Mon•
Dominion Lands, Lethbridge, Alb rta.

J. W. STAFFORD, 
Agent of Dominion Land>. 

Dated at Lethbridge, 17th August, 
1809.

day the 20th day of September at the 
Sheriff’s Office, First street, Edmonton, 
at the hour cf 11.30 a.m.

W. S .ROBERTSON. Sheriff. 
Sheriff’s Office, June^lS, 1909.

KINGSTON, TORONTO,
'offices at

WINNIPEG, FORT WILLIAM and CALGARY.

Jas. Richardspn & Sons GRAIN
MERCHANTS

Experience counts. Let us handle your grain and get full value. Consign
ments handled stric-tly on com mbs: on or net track offers made at any* tiu.è on 
any grain of any quality. Liberal advances and prompt adjustments.

Write for information to branch office.
Room 2, Alexander Corner, Calg'ry, Alta.

I


